Relationships between activities of xylanases and xylan structures.
Structures of five water-soluble xylans have been determined. Four purified xylanase enzymes have been studied for the hydrolysis of the xylans. Different xylanases have different activities against various xylan structures. The key factors that influence the rate of xylan hydrolysis are chain length and degree of substitution. Two family 11 xylanases, Orpinomyces pc2 xylanase and Trichoderma longibrachiatum xylanase, can rapidly hydrolyze xylans that have a chain length greater than 8 xylose residues, and their hydrolytic rates are not sensitive to substituents on the xylan backbone. A family 11 xylanase from Aureobasidium pullulans is most effective on xylans that have a long chain (greater than 19 xylose residues), and also is effective against substituent groups. Although Thermatoga maritima xylanase is also more active on a long xylan chain (greater than 19 xylose residues), its hydrolytic rate is greatly reduced by substituents on xylan backbones.